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livered by the Chairman, 1Rev. Geo. W. Eriggs of Salem,
Flon. John C. Park, Dr. J. V. C. Smith, Mayor of Boston,-
President Allen of Girard Collcge, (Philadeiphia), Eev. J.
WT. flolland of East Cambridge, Rev. S. Osgood of N\ew
York, PRev. C. Lincoln, Mr. Crapster of Princeton Semi-
nary, N.J., Mr. James H-. Powler of the Cambridge Di-
vinity School, Rev. Alonza Hlli, D.D., 'Worcester. Ther
exercises Nvere conclucled by the audience singing the
Doxology, andi the conmpany separated at about 6 o'clock,
wvith the usual social greetingys.

SUNDÀY SOHOOL SOCIETY.

THEr meeting of the Sunday Sehool Society wvas held-
on Wednesday evening, 3 lst May, in Freeman Place
Chapel. In the absence of' the President, I-on. S. C.
Ph-itips, of Salein, one of' the Vice Presidents, Rev. Calvin
Lincoln, took the chair.. lrayer -,vas offereci hy ].ev. Mr.
Liverniore, o? Clinton. A report wvas read by Rey. Mr.
Winckley, on the re-organization of the Society. It re-
comnmendeci that a Secret;iry be appom))iitecl to give his
whole tine to the service, and to have the oveisighit of
our Sunday Sohools in the saine way thatthce Sccretary of
the Massachusetts Board of E.iducation lias the oversight
of secular schools.

The Report was accepted on motion of Bey. Mr. Palfry,
*ho also offéredl a resolution approving tlie general plan
here set forth; and on this resolution a discussion took
place. A.numnber of' ninisters andi others wvarm]ly inter-.
:ested ini the sUbject took part in the discussion and advo-
cated the enterprise. Th-e followiing persons- were chosen
a Commiittee to frame a plan and eall a Convention to bc
held in Worcester next Septemnber, viz.:- Rey. Messrs.
Hill, Fuller, Adams, IHoar, Winckliley, Frost, and Hon.
Albert Fearing. A.fter singing the doxology, the meeting
closed.

Ditritig the anniversary w7eek, mieetinigs for conference-
and prayer xvere iie]d in various Unitarian Churches.
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